Coordinate

Coordinate is a comprehensive population health
product that enables clinicians to collaborate,
proactively manage care, and take preventative action.

Use lists to manage patients with
Collaborative Worklists

Use Medication Management to track
patient medications

Create care plans with patient-centered
goals, observations and actions

Use pre-defined Care Coordination and
Transition of Care care pathways

Create a Circle of Care with family, care
team and organisation members

Use Problem List to track diagnoses,
allergies and alerts

Orion Health Coordinate is a comprehensive population health product built on top of
Orion Health Amadeus. Through seamless integration with Care Pathways, Problem List,
and Medicines, Coordinate enables complex clinical pathways, care planning, medication
management, and patient engagement.

Key Features

Lists

Care Plan

Patients, semantically grouped by common characteristics,
can be presented and added to a list using Collaborative
Worklist that then can be shared by one or more users. Some of
the pre-defined lists:
•
Unconfirmed Patients (by pathway)
•
My Patients – Not Enrolled (by pathway)
•
My Patients – Enrolled (by pathway)
•
Recent Patients

A care plan consists of a range of information about a patient
needs:
•
Goals and corresponding observations are used to identify
the measurable targets to achieve and track progress.
•
Actions provide the patient with the “how” they will
achieve the associated goal.

Circle of Care

Medications

Circle of Care represents the full spectrum of participants
involved in a patient’s care. Participants are curated and
organised according to the following categories:
•
Friends and Family
•
Care Team
•
Organisations

A key element of Care Coordination and management is
ensuring that the patients are adhering to medication plans and
not suffering from any medicine contraindications. Updating
the medications list can be configured in two ways:
•
Not shared back into the medical record.
•
Shared back into the medical record and highlighted as
‘unverified changes’.
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Problem List
Care Pathways
Coordinate uses the following Care Pathways features:
•
Forms tools (design and display)
•
Rules builder
•
Tasks

The use of Problem List in Coordinate supports the
documentation of problems at three levels:
•
Alerts; such as Barriers to Care, Legal, Administrative
•
Adverse Reactions; such as drug, environment and food
•
Diagnoses; such as nursing and medical

Coordinate includes two pre-configured pathways that
demonstrate the capabilities of Care Pathways:
•
Care Coordination
•
Transition of Care
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Benefits
The right information, at the point of care

Easily identify at-risk patients

Coordinate provides the tools to turn aggregated information
into action, monitor a cohort of patients using a variety of
lists, individualise a shared Care Plan with defined goals and
actions, view and manage relationships and support care
teams for the patient, and follow defined care pathways specific
for that patient. This helps to improve communication, time
management and remove duplication of effort.

Tight integration with Discover simplifies the process of
transforming insights from population health analysis into
meaningful care coordination initiatives. Users can organise a
cohort of patients that can be monitored and accessed by those
responsible for caring for them. This helps to get at-risk patients
timely support and leads to improved health and financial outcomes.

A multidisciplinary approach to care

Rapid deployment

The use of a Care Plan through Orion Health Coordinate allows
members of a patient’s care team (Circle of Care) to securely
communicate, create and assign tasks, receive alerts and
monitor a patient’s progress. This helps to improve team
efficiency, and makes truly integrated care possible.

Coordinate integrates seamlessly with the Orion Health
Amadeus platform in a standard package to deliver complete
population health management. This enables easy and rapid
deployment, so care teams can start to realise the benefits of
improved care coordination.

Monitor patient medications

Support patient engagement

Seamless integration with Orion Health Medicines draws
medication information from across the health system. This
enables users to curate an up-to-date medicines list that
can be shared with the care team and provides the patient
with a Medication Schedule. Information sources can include
prescribing across acute, primary, dispensing information,
claims and patient-generated information about adherence
and over-the-counter medication. Reducing medicationrelated harm is a critical component in supporting improved
outcomes and lowering the cost of care.

Paired with Orion Health Engage, Coordinate provides easy and
effective patient engagement. This encourages patients, with
the help of their clinician, to set their care goals, identifying
the tasks and actions they need to perform to achieve their
goals. Key clinical information is provided from the Amadeus
platform, such as lab results and current medications.
Promoting patient self-management is beneficial, as patients
are the most underutilised resources in healthcare today.

Future-proof your journey from Population Health to Precision Medicine.
Every step you take toward delivering personalised healthcare is valuable.
Our end-to-end solution—built on our Amadeus platform with real-time-analytics, clinical,
and patient-engagement will future-proof your journey.
Find out more at orionhealth.com/global/products
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